
Bourton-On-The-Water

Gloucestershire

GL54 2RN

subject to contract

 54 The Furrows

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk £349,950



Descript ion

A modern three bedroom semi-detached house

which has been lovingly improved by the current

owners, set on a larger than average plot which

includes parking for two cars. The Furrows is

located within walking distance of local schools and

the village centre, making the property ideal for first

time, family and investment buyers. 

Entrance Hall | Sitting / Dining Room | Kitchen |

Cloakroom | Three Bedrooms | Bathroom |

Garden | Two off Road Parking Spaces | EPC Rating :

B

Bourton on the Water

Bourton on the Water is a large village situated in

the heart of the North Cotswolds - a popular

tourist destination, a village of enormous character

and appeal, with period Cotswold stone houses and

shops flanking the shallow River Windrush that

runs through the village centre. There are a range of

amenities, including gift shops, restaurants, pubs,

hotels, clothes shops, hairdresser, supermarkets,

library, post office, churches, primary and secondary

schools.

Directions

From the office of Harrison James & Hardie in

Bourton on the Water, turn right onto the High

Street and then left onto Moore Road. At the top

of Moore Road, turn left and continue until reaching

the left hand turning into The Furrows - follow the

road down and Number 54 will be found in front

you identified by our For Sale board. (Please note,

the postcode may not take you to the development

when using SatNav systems - please take note of the

directions included here when visiting the

property).

Tenure and Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold.

Potential purchasers should obtain confirmation of

this from their solicitor prior to exchange of

contracts.

Viewing Arrangements

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James

& Hardie on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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